
MrstorlntH Disappearances
Ytirk l ily.

One peculiarity ot the streets of this 
city is that those that run along the riwr 
front are infested by the dangerous classes, j 
so that in case of murder or highway 
robbery the hotly can be thrown into one 
of the docks. S mio most remarkable in
stati«*** of missing men are on record at 
the police stations. There is one ease of | 
a grav-haired, distinguished looking man 
who disappeared in the most astonishing 
way. Detectives traced him easily at 
tirsi, because li t personal appearance 
w is 4o peculiar. They traced him from ■ 
one store to another, where he had called 
on matters of business, and they had the 
evidence < f three witnesses that he was j 
wen to g(( around a certain corner in a 
I ii'\ street, but ¡'¡rer he h.ul passed out of 
sight bei 1 that corner he was never 

,';n I hi.- < u>e w i'l appear all the 
r, , if 1c tble w hen we ri mem lx r that 

tin detietive si stem here is very effective,
I,ah " t •• person sought for is hiding. 
Win n a large reward is offered for the 
recoveri of a person, living or dead, and 
when that person has no apparent motive 
I t disappearing, we naturally look for 
tlu detective torce to solve the mystery. 
In consideration of tliis fact the follow- 
in. instam •* oi the prompt capture of a 
rather clumsy sw indler may not la-out 
ot place: A broker in the New York
Stock Kwhange was accosted by a man 
who presumed upon a slight acquaint
ance in former vats. Not knowing that 
the man had fallen from grace since he 
had la t seen him «several years before), 
and feeling cert tin that all was right, lie 
cashed a cheek for him which proved to 
lie a torgery. The swindler, who was not 
•m “old hand” v enied to he under the mis- 
t iken impre»-., in that be was safe—lost 
in ile* crowd. In giving information of 
the »win il**r at the « entrai office, the 
broker i isuullv mentioned a peculiarity 
in the ra~. .1'» Jr«*»», and by tiiis means 
he w is caught before night. It seems 
that the swindler had on an overcoat 
that was too .short— the tail of his frock 
co.it beili .,'ii i vtetnicil about two inches 
b. i • md tbo tail ot Lis overcoat—a pecul
iarity that will not In* -iea once in ten 
thousand persons. The police were sim
ply instructed to look tor u man with a 
supplementary coat tail.

M my i f these disappearances are ow
ing to ihe extended w tier front, bounded 
bv a dense population. The streets 
which line the wharves average three 
liquor shops to a block, so that the item 
giving an account of an intoxicated per 
son who wandered out of a saliamone 
night ami was never heard of afterward 
is quite common. Many ot these disap
pearances are undoubtedly due to acci
dental drowning. The bodies of some of 
these drunken men undoubtedly drill out 
tu K »  i  i the •' a
was tomi 1 on the 1). ich at Uve, West
chester v-unty, N \ ., about twenty miles 
above the city. It was thought to be the 
bodv ot a tailor, who hail “mysteriously 
di-appeared in New York city.” It was 
imp' .-si», e to determine beyond question, 
because the body had become >■> decom
posi d, by being in the water for months, 
n was almost a skeleton.

The ini!owing ease was reported to me 
by a family living in I.night street, near 
i no North Iti vet. A  man named Hicks, a 
dealer in stoves, went to a house at the 
tout of Duane street to put up a stove. 
At r hi i, 11 done to, he told the family 
mat ta would »end in 1»is bill the next 
day. They wanted an immediate osti
li..it i ,f the expense, and there was some 
dispute about the amount to be paid, ile  
it piud that he would settle it next morn- 
¡:ig, an i m ule the excuse that he must 
hurry home to supjarr. He left the house 
iti hi.- w orking dress to go to supper, and 
li es been gone, at the present witting, 
about twenty yean*.

ine mituoer ot bodies exposed f,>r iden- 
tif. atiou in the Morgue will not give us 
accurate statistics of the number of peo
ple who disappear, for obscure pvrs >ns 
may vanish wuhout causing much cum- 
ne ut. New York, in proportion to its 
-;/.e, probably exceeds Loudon in the 
number ,>t my-terious disappearances. It 
is ow ing to the facility w ith which you 
can walk oil'the end of a pier or the side 
of a dock. Missing persons may be thus 
classified: Th<>-e wlio arc murdered ami 
w hose bodies are thrown off the wharves; 
tho»e who are accidentally drowned 
while intoxicated, and tlio»e who are
• »rowned while under aberration •>! mind. 
The tide, when it run» out, generally car
ri - away all traces of a dark night’s 
w rk. The recent disappearance •>! d. 
A. >wi etser from the I'uion Square 
11 «use w:.- undoubtedly caused by atter
ri ion of mind; and it will be lound that 
marlv one-halt <»l the missing art thus 
irtf 11 to ! Tue temili« r w ho are murdered 
i- | ..,b;ib!v small. The number drowned 
while under the iuilutnee of liquor 
w il i form a large proportion. The siti
ci'!« »c n hardly be classified separately, 
Iki in'- x lt-dcstruction is generally the 
: . -ult ft a morbid state of mind, so like 
insanity that it is difficult to draw the 
dividing line.—Nuc York Commercial 
M etri!nr.

-----

liillueni'i* of the Minds on Vegetation.

A wiiiTKR in the American Exchange 
: ntly called allei

to thi extent to which vegetation is de
pendent h r i:» life and growth on the 
wind», bv which alone vapor and rain are 
« inv* vo'i trom the place of formation and
• ! ;-tributi d over the earth. While animal 
life i» able, bv its powers of locomotion,

-»ary moisture, the vrge- 
were it not tor the air cur* 

trom the earth. This 
ibviously be very rapid 

oj the solid matter in a

il i» more necessary to vegetable grow th 
in m tr>- »he mineral constituents; and tlie 
water not only provides the means of 

• wth of the plant, but also accelerates 
’ • O ' . bv which the -olid constituents
ire rt uni I to the earth, to rise anew in 
ii*- pi m! life of another generation.

1 ■ th*- evaporation by which water is 
"1 in’' v .pors, tor the subsequent dis- 

»rlbu’ ionof that vapor an<l for its con- 1 
■ i in the falling rain Nature lias 

>r i ' i ll"  ceaseli » . 'mnipresent aerial 
i iri> ut». Tn> maguitude i>i tliis process 
• t exleiust.*ai and reftitution may he esti- 
t iat< 1 from the laei that the total daily 
d¡»charge ot i’ ; the iivt rs in the world in
to , ,1 tin* oeean» i- but th*; quantity of rain 
which lias fallen in a -ingle day. The sun’s 
heat tailing on a wati r »urtaee eon verts a 
part ot ii ,nlo a vapor which rises into 
and i» dithised through the atmosphere 
in obedience to the laws that govern the 
mingling of gases. Within a certain limit 
this vapor remains invisible, and cannot 
be distinguished trom the main bulk ot 
the air. At every temperature the air is 
capable ot holding in an invisible condi
tion a definite quantity of vapor. The 
warmer the air,‘the more it ean hold. Hut 
for every temperature there is a point 
lieyonii which it is impossible for more 
vapor to pa»» it. This point is called the 
point of saturation, or the dew point. 
When the air has reached its dew point, 
and its temperature is increased, no vis
ible eUect is produced—its capacity for 
moisture is »imply increased; but if its 
temperature be lowered, then it is no 
longer capable of holding all its moisture 
and the siirplu» becomes visible in some 
form or other of precipitation, namely, as 
fog, cloud, dew, rain, hail, or snow. In 
oi ler to account, then, for any precipita
tion of moDtute, it i necessary first that 
a sufficient quantity of vapor pass into 
the air to bring it to its dew point, and 
then that the temperature be lowered. 
The quantity of moisture thus precipi-

ill Now fated will clearly depend upon two oir- 
I cumstances, namely, the ti mperature of 
the air when the dew point is reached, 
and the temperature to which it was sub 
sequently lowered. 1 he higher the one 
and the lower the other, the greater will 
be the precipitation. j

The means bv which the lowering of 
tlie temperature ean be accomplished are 
varied. A warm, vapor-laden air may 
blow into a cold region, and thus have 
its temperature lowered sufficiently be
low the dew point to give a considerable 
rainfall. A cold w ind may mingle with a 
warm one, and thus produce a moderate 
shower; or powerful ascending currents 
may carry the moisture of the low er strata 
into the upper regions of the atmosphere, 
where the temperature is very low.

The deposition of the moisture of the 
air is, then, in all the cases we have con
sidered, referable to atmospheric motion; 
for upon it will depend the presence or i 
the absence of moisture in any region, \ 
and consequently the presence or absence 
of vegetable life. The ocean of aqueous 
vapor partakes perfectly of the move
ments of the atmosphere. It in fact de
rives its movements mainly from those of 
its bulkier neighbor. It is to the motion 
of the winds, then, that we must look for 
tlie explanation of the peculiarities that 
attend the distribution of moisture.—Sci
entific Amen'en ti.
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The Light End of a Stove.

A u n n n i w ho is recently married w rites 
us asking which in.I of a stove is the 
lightest. We really wish we knew, but 
we don’t. A stove i» very deceiving, and 
one has to become well acquainted with 
a new one to find its points of advantage. 
Our friend should not be too hasty in tak
ing hold of a stove. A stove that is to be 
moved should be visited in the still 
w atches of the night before, and carefully 
examined by the light of a good lamp. 
Ti e very end we thought the lightest may 
prove the heaviest (in fact, is extremely 
likely to) or it may be that the lightest 
end is the most difficult to get hold of and 
hang on to. It is a very distressing un
dertaking to carry a half ton of stove by 
your finger-nails, with a cold-blooded 
man easily holding the other end, and a 
nervous woman with a dust-pan in one 
hand and a broom in the other bringing 
up the rear and getting the broom between 
your legs. In going up stairs it is best to 
be at the lower end of the stove.

tioing backward up a stair way with a 
stove in your hands requires a delicacy 
of perception which very few people 
possess, and which can only come after 
years of conscientious practice. If you 
are below you have the advantage of miss
ing much that must be painful to a sensi
tive nature. The position you are in 
brings your face pretty close*to the top 
of the stove,and as no one ean be expect
ed to see what i> going on when thus 
situated you are relieved from all respon- 
»ibility and thought in the matter, with 
nothing to do but to push valiantly ahead 
and think of Heaven. Then above you is 
the carman w hoin you do not see, with 
hi» 1 ip» two inches apart, his eyes pro. 
truding, and his tongue lolling on his 
chin. And it is well you don't see him, 
for it is an awful sight. But the chief ad
vantage of b“ing below ¡» that, in case of 
the stove falling, you will be caught be- 
neath it and instantly killed. Nothing 
short of your death will ever compensate 
for the scratched paint, soiled carpet and 
torn oil-cloth. And no man in his senses 
and with his hearing unimpaired would 
want to survive the catastrophe.—Danbury 
Xd r».

Wanderings of an Insane Man Through 
the Snow.

Among the boarders in the family of 
Mrs. Met.abe, on West Newark avenue, 
Jer»ey City, is Thomas Brannon. He lia-s 
recently »uttered from typhoid fever to 
such a degree that bis mind became at' 
fected, and he has beeu frequently delir
ious. About eight o’clock on Sunday 
night lie arose from liis bed and quietly 
passed out of the house, unobserved by 
any of the inmates. The only clothing 
that covered his body was an undershirt, 
a pair of drawers and a stocking on one 
foot. In this condition he set out across 
a bleak section of the meadow flats for the 
County Workhouse at Snake Hill, and a 
more dreary, cheerless journey, in even 
the mildest weather, it would Le difficult 
to trace within twenty miles of Jersey 
City. Through the wii»l waste of track
less snow for a distance of four miles 
wandered the raving man. He must have 
been insensible to suffering or he would 
have succumbed to the attacks of the 
keen, biting frost. Yesterday morning at 
»i\ o’clock one of the keepers of the 
IVnitentiary in Snake Hill saw a man 
clinging to the bars of one of the windows, 
and, observing that he was in almost a 
nude condition, he hastened to his relief. 
This man was Brannon. His hands were 
frozen to the bars, and were so still'that it 
w as with difficulty he could be extricated* 
The extremities—In short his whole body— 
were frozen, and there were no indications 
of life. The keeper remarked when he 
called for assistance, “Come out; there is 
a corpse hanging out of the window!” 
The resident physician, however, applied 
restoratives, and with such success that 
the wretched man returned to conscious
ness so that he could speak. He now lies 
in a precarious condition at the hospital. 
— X. E Herald.

Watering Cattle.

There are two seasons of the year in 
which farmers are very liable to give their 
cattle an insufficient supply of good 
water, and these two seasons are midsum
mer and midwinter. When the pasture 
fields are not supplied with running 
water, the animals in summer are made 
to drink from stagnant pools, many times 
a» insufficiently supplied ns tlie wells; and 
in the winter water is given usually but 
once a day, and the work of watering left 
to the hired man. who has not always in
dividual interest or patience enough to 
give cattle time to take water as slowly as 
they wish to in very cold weather.

There are but few farms unsupplied 
with springs or creeks; but a good supply 
of water may be found by digging, and 
after the supply is obtained, there should 
be the individual attention of the owner 
given to the matter of seeing that the ani
mals are provided with all that they may 
desire. Surface water is the best, for it 
is the provision of nature, and if some
what impregnated with earth is none tlie 
worse, and cattle appear to prefer it in 
ibis way to the pure. There is a vast 
difference, however, between roily and 
stagnant water.—Ohio Farmer.

— A Kansas gentleman has thought
fully put his front gate in the parlor, so ' 
that bis daughter and her young man can 
sw ing on it without taking cold during 
the cold weather. This is a humane sug
gestion to all fathers. A front gate in the 
parlor may save a good many dollars that 
would otherwise be paid out for soothing 
sirups and cough balsam.

H xi.f of all the ordinary diseases would 
be banished from civilized life, and dys
pepsia become almost unknown, if every
body would eat but thrice a day at 
regular times, and notan atom between 
meals, the intervals being not less than 
five hours, that being the time required 
to digest a full meal and pass it out of the 
stomach.

— Said a pompous husband, whose w ife 
had stolen up behind and given him a 
kiss: “Madame, I consider such an act 
indecorous.” “Excuse me,” said the w ife, 
“I didn’t know it was you ”

A rRANsr.utr.XT gum for the backs of 
adhesive tickets is made by dissolving 
easelne in a cold saturated solution of 
borax.

To Cook a Chicken.— ( 'ut open through 
the breast, and boil until nearly half 
done; then lay in a dripping-pan and 
bake. It has all the relish of one broiled, 
and there is no waste. Try it.

A sou thin' of oxalic acid, or indeed 
almost any acid, when used as an ink on 
blue paper, xvill appear white by dis
charging the color of the paper. White 
crayons are also used for tlie purpose.— 
Scientific American.

Oyster Sa ic e .—Over a pint of oysters 
turn a pint of boiling w ater in a colander. 
1’ut the liquor in to boil, skimming it 
carefully. Thicken with two tablespoons 
of butter aud one of flour, rubbed to
gether. Add two tablespoons cream or 
milk, then pour it over the turkey aud 
serve boiling hot.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Chicago Inter- 
Ocean has been trying the experiment of 
putting a spoonful of tea into a plate of 
nice-looking white svrup which had been 
supplied to the famHv breakfast table by 
the family grocer. The result was that it 
turned black as ink, thus proving that it 
was made of sulphuric acid and rags. He 
hopes that others may profit from his ex
perience.

W ater-Pa 11.s.—The Xe,r F  right nd Far
mer says: “ Wooden water-pails, whether 
to be used in the kitchen or at tlie stable, 
should receive two or three good coats of 
cum shellac varnish, dissolved in alcohol, 
well laid on both inside and outside. This 
will last a year or more before the wood 
will begin to soak water. It is much bet
ter than lead paint for the inside of pails. 
Lead is poison and soon peels oil’ in 
freezing weather, and then the pails soak 
water and get very heavy to lift; besides 
which they rot fast and leak through the 
pores of the wood. Shellac can be pro
cured of any painter ready mixed, and, 
if corked tightly, w ill keep any length of 
time."

To Hid Canaries ok I.ice.—A corre- 
spoLdent asks how to rid his canaries of 
lie»*. A  friend of ours, having large ex
perience, uses for perches iu the cages 
sticks of the common elder (Sambucus 
Canadewis), from which the pith is re
moved and notches cut in the upper side 
of the perch at distances of one-half to 
one inch; thus a scries of holes connect
ing the exterior and interior of the perch 
are made. As the birds perch the lice 
leave them and creep into the interior of 
the perch. Each morning the perch is 
removed and the lice jarred out on to a 
piece of white paper and destroyed. We 
have also heard that lice will not stay on 
a bird or fowl that sits on a sassafras 
perch.— Rural New Yorker.

T h e  Western Rural lin* a correspondent 
who throws out the following hints to 
young men who work for others: Be 
ready to throw in an odd half hour or an 
hour’s time when it will be an accomoda
tion, and don’t seem to make a merit of 
it. Do it heartily. Though not a word 
be said, vour employer will make a note 
of it. Make yourself indispensable to 
him. and lie will lose many of tlie opposite 
kind before he xvill part w ith you. Those 
young men who watch the clock to see 
the very second their working hour is up 
—who leave, no matter what state the 
work may be in, at precisely the instant— 
who calculate the extra amount they can 
slight their w ork and yet not get reproved 
— who are lavish of their employer’s 
goods—will always be the first to receive 
notice when times are dull that their 
services are no longer required.

How to U se a Spade .—T lie man who 
can handle a spade properly does not find 
it very hard or laborious work. He first 
lets the spade fall of its own weight down 
to the sput where the spadelul is to be 
taken up, tak'tig care that the breadth on 
the surface of the ground is not more than 
four inches; then he draws back the spade 
a little, which takes off much of the fric
tion of the descending blade. One good 
thrust of the spade with the foot then sends 
the blade down its full depth. A back 
ward pressure makes a lever of the handle 
and heel of the spade, and a dexterous 
turn of the wrist sends the spadeful up
side down just where it is wanted. There 
is no raking or “ sputtering” needed to 
make the ground level. A slight tap 
w ith the corner of the spade makes the 
work as regular and plane as if laid off 
with an instrument.— Forney'» Press.

flow Nutmegs Grow.

A n old wtinier tells, in the Anmican 
Grocer, all about nutmegs. This spice, so 
much used in every family, is indigenous 
to the Moluccas, reaching its greatest per
fection in Ainboyna. Tliis island belongs 
to the Dutch, who do not permit the cul
tivation of the nutmeg in the other islands 
under their control. The nutmeg tree is 
twenty-five or thirty feet high when fully 
grown, with foliage of a rich dark green, 
and very plentiful. It reaches maturity, 
or full productiveness, at the fifteenth year 
from planting. From the blossom to the 
ripening of the fruit takes about seveu 
months, but as the tree is a perennial 
hearer there are always blossoms, green 
fruit and ripe on the tree.

The yield is most plentiful in the last 
four months of the year. The average 
yield per annum of a healthy tree is live 
pounds of nutmegs and one and one fourth 
pounds of mace. A plantation of 1.000 
trees requires the labor of seven coolies, 
fifty oxen and two plows for cultivation 
and harvesting. Tlie fruit is gathered by 
means of a book attached to a long pole. 
It is shaped like a pear, about the size of 
a peach, and has a delicate “ bloom.” The* 
nut has three coverings; the outside one 
is a thick, fleshy husk, having a strong 
flavor of nutmeg. Tliis husk, preserved 
in syrup when young, is a favorite sweet
meat in the East Indies. I nder this husk 
is the bright red mace, which is carefully 
flattened by hand and dried on mats in 
tlu* sun. it loses its rich scarlet and be
comes a dull orange color, and requires 
to be kept perfectly dry to preserve its 
flavor.

After the mace is removed from tlie 
fruit, the nuts, in their brown shells, are 
placed on hurdles over a slow fire, which 
is kept constantly burning under them tor 
two months. The nuts then rattle in the 
sht-1 Is, which arc cracked with a wooden 
mallet, the sound nuts selected and packed 
in wooden cases, and sprinkled over w ith 
•try, sifted lime, and are then ready for 
market. The best nutmegs are dense, 
emit oil when pricked with a pin, ami 
can always be known by their heavy 
weight. Poor ones are light and easily 
known.

Should Horses Wear Blinder».’

W k never could see what vice nr de
formity lay in a horse’s eye, that should 
make it necessary to cover it up and shut 
out its ow ner from at least two-thirds ot 
bis rightful field of vision. The poets 
say that old age looks backward ; but we 
never beard such an idiosyncrasy charged 
upon the horse. The theory that a horse 
is less apt to be frightened when shut out 
trom everything behind him we sus
pect to be a fallacy, else saddle horses 
and war horses would be duly blinded. 
Every horse is as familiar with his own 
carriage as with his own tail, and, as far as 
his “ personal” fortitude is concerned, is 
no more disturbed at being pursued by 
one than the other. As lor the other 
scarecrows that come up behind, ihey 
arc mostly so familiar to the animal that 
the more fully the horse can perceive them 
the more quietly does he submit to their 
approach. Then it is such a pity to cover

up one of the most brilliant features of 
this most brilliant creature. The horse 
has borne such a hand in the civilization 
of this rough-and-tumble world that it 
seems not so much a cruelty as a dis
courtesy, as well as a disgrace, to hide bis 
form with embarrassing toggery. No 
wonder xve estimate the force in the world 
as horse--power; no wonder the Homans 
anil the Germans, each in their own 
language, designated their aristocracy as 
riders; no wonder their descendants made 
chivalry a synonvut for their highest vir- 
tues. Let the horse be given liis due, and 
unblinded. The check rein is another 
nuisance in harness wear which has al
most entirely disappeared from England, 
the army hax’ing at last given it up by 
order of the Commander-in-t’hiet, Sir 
George Burgoyne.— Webster Times.

How to Handle Frightened Horses.

T h e r e  are some good suggestions as 
to the management o f  frightened horses 
in the following, from the Ohio Farmer, 
especially about curing tb°m by degrees 
of all fear o f  any object, a. d being calm  
and quiet yourself; but we should ques
tion the policy o f  giving loose rein when 
they shy at objects:

Almost invariably the* damage do .it* by 
frightened horses is directly traceable to 
injudicious management. In the first 
place, the idea of forcing a horse to “ get 
used ” to something he is frightened at 
is wrong. If a horse is afraid of the cars 
or any other object, tlie only way to cure 
him of ll is by degrees. Drive or hitch 
him at a safe distance from them, where 
he can see them, and then pay as little 
attention to him as possible. Don’t make 
anything of the matter yourself, ami he 
will gain confidence very rapidly. When 
your horse is frightened never display 
any fear or nervousness yourself, and 
make the matter appear as light as possi
ble. If you make a great demonstration 
about holding him, it is certain to mag
nify the cause in the mind of the horse. 
Never let your horse see you are afraid 
of him, nor try to cure liis fear by force j 
or rough treatment, for either course xvill 
be certain to increase his fear.

Be firm, calm and kind, ami you 
will be astonished at your own success. 
Many horses are disagreeable drivers 
from the habit of »living at objects on the 
roadside or in passing another vehicle; 
this is in most cases a mere habit, and 
can be quickly cured, simply by making 
the horse ashamed of hisown fear. When 
a horse shies, if the circumstances xvill 
possibly admit of it, do not pay the least 
attention to it, do not pull him severely 
on the rein, and never hit him with the 
whip xvhen past the object, but let the 
lines remain loose and let him shy as far 
as he pleases w ithout any apparent atten
tion. No other course that wt* have tried 
will so quickly and effectually' cure a 
horse of this disagreeable and sometimes 
dangerous habit. In case of a runaway, 
dangerous results can often be averted by 
quiet calmness, and seeking to restore 
your control by degrees, instead of by 
some sudden exertion. Never halloo, or 
by an)- means let the horse know you are 
afraul, although there may be ample 
cause for it. The horse deserves credit 
for more knowledge, affection and mem
ory than is generally given to him.

Don’t Tamper with a Cough.— Perhaps in 
the whole category of diseases to which hu
manity is susceptible, the cough is most neg
lected in its early stage. A simple cough is 
generally regarded a» a temporary affliction— 
unpleasant and nothing more, but to tliosi 
who lmve paid dearly for experience, it i.» the 
signal for attack for ttie most fearful of all 
disease*— Consumption. A cough will lead to 
consumption— if not checked—so sure as the 
rivulet leads to the river, yet it is an easy ene
my to thwart, if met by the projier remedy. 
Allen's Lung Balsam is the great cough reme 
dy of the age, and it has earned its reputation 
bv merit alone. ¡Sold bv all good druggists.

Illicit, Hack ! ( oia^li, <
< oiigti is a symptom by which various dis

eased conditions of the throat, bronchial tubes 
and lungs manifest themselves. Hut whether 
it ari-e.» from the irritation produced in the 
throat and larynx l>y taking cold, from an 
attack of Bronchi ii*. from incipient Consump
tion, or from vuiious other causes, nothing 
w ill allay it more »pc« ddy nor euie it more 
permanently than Dr. l'iercc’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, it doe» not matter whether it tie a 
recent attack, or a lingering cough, the Dis- 
eovery is in either ease equally will adapted 
for its relief and permanent cure. In fact, it 
will cure a cough in one-half the time nccc» 
sary to cure it witlianx other medicine, and it 
does it, not by drying it up, hut by rciuoxing 
the eiMi.se. subduing the in itut ion, and healing 
the ¡iflectcd part-. No time should lie lost in 
commencing the use of ;« proper medicine for 
the relief of a cough, for unless this course is 
pursued, seriou- and dangerous disease of the 
lung» i» li.thle to result.

doctors »(Kin i.eaiin it» vuri:,
Hi n-ii.ii, N. \ , Dec. is. js.ii.

Du. Piein K—i-or the past six months i have 
used your ««oliltn Medical Discovery in nix 
practice, and in that time I have tested it» 
merits in severe coughs, both acute and 
chronic, in chronic disease of the throat, »«•- 
vere eases of bronchitis, general derangement 
of the system, constipated condition of the 
bowel-, and wherever a thorough alterative 
has been indicated. In all eases I have found 
it to art gently yet thoroughly and effectually 
in removing the various diseased conditions, 
and hringing about a healthy action through
out the sv»tein. Jour» frati malty,

II. I.. Ham  , M D.
« ------—

H eiii*.vt isTir Kkm kdifs-  In former 
days, it a member of the household be
came indisposed, the family-head, under 
instructions from tlie gray-haired dame, 
went to the forest or the field to gather 
herbs or berries, from w hich were quickly 
made invigorating extracts, which ere 
many days brought the patient safely 
around, and saw the lamily gathering once 
more without a missing member. How 
is it now? Tlie slight« st indisposition 
brings tlu* “ family physician,” with his 
handsome carriage. He feels the pulse, 
examines the tongue, looks very* grave, 
writes a few lines of hieroglyphics, 
charges a big fee, and leaves, only to re
turn the next day and find his patient 
mercurialized sufficiently to be really 
sick A week or txvo ot attendance* fol
lows, and therein lies the secret of 
‘‘ wealthy physicians.” Compare the 
physique of the present age w ith the pa»t, 
and the story is complete. Header, dis. 
card chemicals and try herbs. If volt are 
ill, try the great hcrbalistic remedy. Du. 
J. W a i .k k r ’s V in e g a r  B it t e r s . * HU

W k noticed ill out* of our exchanges tliis 
week the statement of Dea. John Hodgkins, 
of Eolith Jefferson, Me., w hose son was cured 
of incipient consumption by the use of John
son's Anmhjn- Limuo nt. We refer to t III» nt 
this time as tending to corroborate the state
ment we mude last Week ill relation lo this 
Liniment a.» applied to consumption.

Thirty \nuV  Kxperlenei- of ut» Old 
Nurse-

Mi ». W i ■ o\. s S'ioTiiiN'1 f-rui i* I.» Hie prescrip- *
limi of in.«- ot Mie lient 1 - .a.ili- 1 lij-.cl.nl» und Nun» s ; 
In i • l ulled S'me-, and !u> K < n u.«cd »for thirty 
years wuh nei r ioni: _ r n. ty und »ucci o» by mill ' 
Ions of niullii i. "iid child' * n, *i .iin tin- f* etili* il funi 
"finio'i.* g oíd lo the ttil'.iit. il corri cl* acidity ol 
Ilio -lo h n h, rclL'it » »im! i'o’u , regulates tlie bow
el.-. and lin - i ■ *ki , health, aud comfoi ilo mot lier and 
child. We believe il lo lie the ih I ml »un -t iteme
li) |n th' World in uïl i-u»*'*i «d DX - KNTKUY and 
Dl AIlIilKK X IN l HlLidHi '. win! lier il arises from 
Tu ihmgor from any oilier cause. KuSI direction* 
fo r  u-ing w ili i"'Co:i imi h lini tie. None belluine I
nnh - tlie f.ir-Kimïe ot «I Liis iV I'TUKIN.S is ou 
the oul-lds urii|i|>er.

f-oLoiii au. Mann iss Dkili."-.

< hiltlreu Citen l.ook l'ale uii<l SU !t
Fri in no el her c.m.-r tliaU ha\ ing worms iu tlie stum 
ach.

lir.OWN S VFItMIFlV.K COMFITS
w ill dei-trey Worms without injury to Ihe child,being 
pertectly whiis.and irci from ail coloring or other 
injuring- ingrcil. uls usually used iu worm prepara 
tloli-.

CL UT IS A BROWN. Proprietors, 
No. L".5 Kuitou street, New Y'ork.

Soto iii/ lo -i. tinti Chemists, ni.it ¿Maltes in 
it, .Lent -, ut T w KM Hive Ct.vi » A iloX.

\VT1IFN W l t l T l M J  TO AIM KKT1SKKS, 
M pieuse »II y you nil tv tlie Advertisement 

i  i this puper.

Curs for Coasiijtioii,
C O U G H S ,

Bronchitis, Asthma, and Croup.
As an Expectorant it has No Equal.

It is coninoseli of the active nrlm iph ■ of i " d- and 
plants, u hlch an* i homn-ully cifrai l ed , a  . to retain 
ill their medical qualities.

A LLEN ’ S LUNG B M W .
rtiU Great Mrrth ini* Fir«t OiTYrutl

Kor frali* Yeti \« ar* \fg«>.
It* pood quaiitit s w»Tt* soon m.idr known tt K 

and v«*ry soon il- faint* w a-* noi?«*d furami n< ;ir . im  
It is sold in u«'Mrl> rvrt v drug store in tin* IV.it* 
Statt s. similar in«*diriti»‘ stand* hi-r'.**r with tin 
people. It Ib well li no wn ou t i • r » . . < coast, n* 
even from Australia ljfgc «»r dt- :»r* reo i\ed f *r : 
And throitjjMuut t imid i it is well and Ia\* ; inl> 
kuowiK and sold e\ er} u lie re.

Ministers and Public Speakers,
Who are so oiten ittilcted w iili throat dUr.i.- « 
find a sure remedy In this Balsam I .
Wafer» solaci inn*s gii e relief. t"i: i ! i- 1 *-.» - un, l i . 
a few time». » : 11 b. -uro a perneo • : i < ore.

Will «11 those alili, te I with ( oligli or «'on* 
give «tus 11 il».on » Mir In il * they v. M I 
» Ith the ron", io i fu: ¡<--- i!„. lee S iiti. Kt:."í-
ElM  IS KOI \I> AT EAST.

READ THE FOLLCWiNC :
What the M. Louis In miai has lo - h .
Rk io \.M> ÜKt LK. T. l o Mieti »- nei .!•.-ire i i 

fdy for this curse "f humanity < • L-i.niptl e. AL i/o 
Lung Balsam gli " - Ih e anchor of hope.

Alh n - Lung Balsam lia- he. u iri. d hy th u-a- ds, 
who give cvidonee. II. * I only ll » riling testini a 
that they have t»eou cured. Lut hy their physical ip- 
pcantnce.

The. r . unuieurtalli ns this valuable remedy ha- re
coiled from 11 '».e win. know the good I’ In.» don • ! o 
them, place .Vilen's l.uns lia.-ain in the front rank of 
Un- healing and life restoring remedies of I hi» cell tin y.

CM riO V —Be not deceived » all f. r AL1.LV» 
LI'VU b V1 » A M. and take no Olin r

; Í-"! hr. i-'ii.r - ueeoinp o i < .»ii holt!.■.
.1. V  HARRIS A lo., i .nein nal I. «1 . l'ronri« tor-.
For Sale by all Medicine Dealers.

$5 to $201

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

and

FAM ILY
LINIMENT.

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AND

FAM ILY

LINIMENT.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

P o s t  a n d  M a i l .
The Liveliest, Spiciest Paper P u b 

lished iu the W est.
tins llie Largest City Circulation of utiy 

in Chicago
Contain» all the Latest News, Aide and Pithy Dis

cussion* ot all the Great Ouesthms of the Day, and 
Full and Accurate Market Reports.Tmc Duly P<>»r .v.i'D Maim* destined to have an 
enomious-em-ulatlon outside of Chicago :si. Because It is furnished at fi> i»i a year (payahltt In advance >, or umy h a c k  Tint prick of the other 
dallies, urns bringing it » ithln the reach of thousands 
who never took a daily paper and better adapting It 
to the wants of other thoasaud» who uyed lo rcouo- 
inXze.2d. Being an Evening Paper, It furnishes nearly til 
parts of the Northwest w Ith one day's Liter News aud 
Market Reports than the Chicago morning papers.To those who cannot a third to take the bally, Tni! 
XVkkkly Po»r and M ait, is confidently recommended. 
Its melange of Literary, Political, Financial, Social 
aud Agricultural Topics makes it a welcome guest lh 
every household.

SENT OVE YEAR FOR $1.50.
Great Inducements otthred to enterprising, respon

sible persons in every tdai e in the Northu.»l !*• can
vass for both Daily and Weekly. NOW 1» T11L TIME 
TO M AKE MONEY AT THIS!

For particulars, address
POST A N D  M A IL  CO.,

SO Dearborn Ut., Chicago.

CHOICE SEEDS!

U 'J U U W (*
ht <l.i' ! Adenti* want.'d ' All clASM'ti 
I Yt«>rkin? poop!'*. •!' eitlu-rsex. yout.g 

r • «1 ina; «• .li r>* iiion«-}'ai work l«-r un fn tlicir 8p*r<9 
•■D'iii r ; x. or *111 tie nm»». tb.in ut anpt liinf» »»Ne. l’artica- 
ari* ir*'«? A >iil i t'ss ( « Si in non .t t'o , iVrt lauti, M&ioe.

EXTERMINATORS
____  ^ ’a n d  INSECT POWDER for

Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, lU-d-bugs. Moths, Ac. 
J.F. HENRY. tTKKA.N A t <>., N. Y„ Sole Agent*.

Ik Congrf»» had employed «« much sci«-». 
titic .»kill in tlie arrangement of its “  Kccin
struction Policy” at the close, as tlie War De
partment (lid in the beginning of tlie war, in 
arranging for the manufacture of w hat w as 
called Shir ii Inn's < iiKalri/ Coni I it inn 1‘omtns 
for the use of the cavalry horses, no doubt the 
Union would have been restored long ago.—  
Exchange.

G o d l y ’s L a d y ’s Bo o k .— T he illustra
tions in the number for March are: A bcautifu. 
steel plate. “ The Wedding Favor"; a finely-col
ored Fashion Plato; "Waiting," a very pretty 
wood engraving; an Extension Sheet, giving the 
latest styles in dresses, bonnets, children's fush- 
ions, and n great variety of other matters be
longing to the toilet. The Work and other 
Household departments are all well filled with 
useful information, which is of itself worth the 
subscription price of the magazine. In uddilion 
are several interesting stories aud other enter
taining literary mailer. Published hy L. A. Gooey, 
Philadelphia, Pa , at £3.00 per year; four copies 
f 10 on. and a beautiful chronio to each sub
scriber. *

“ !VOTlU\<; BETTER," said Dr. John Ware.of 
Boston than Cutler Bros.'celebrated VEGETABLE 
t'l L.MONAKYBALSAM,forColdsundCunsumptlou.

RUPTURES

S 2 5
rtJ C A D  ! A large, well-filled p iper sent three V n E H r  * months on trial for id rents.
miss it :

B 0 0 I W « æ

Hy AY'Ill You Suffer t

To all persons suit,-ring 
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
l ramps Iu the lluil.s or storn- 
aeh. Bilious Colie, Puiu tn tlie 
hack, bowels or side, we would 
sny Tmk Household Panacea 
am. Family Liniment Is of all 
others the remedy you want 
for internal and external use. 
It lias eure.l the above com
plaint* in thousands of rases. 
There is no mistake about it. 
Try it. Sold by all Druggists.

M E R C H A N T 'S

GARGUNG OIL
The Standard Liniment of the United States,

IS CXX>I> FOR
Hun».* and Scalds, IJieumatiem,

I lemurs to aits vr Piles, 
Sore yuppies,
t til l it tii i lists,
Pistil la. Mange, 
Spavins, Sim net/. 
Scratches nr tin use, 
shin/halt, if t'tiiljafij, 
/•', .nitieresi Peel,
Ci acini Heels, 
pool Ho! in sheep, 
I'.oiip in Poultry,
I  nine Hack, <jV.

Large Size ?1.00 Mc-d-um 50e. Small 25c.
Small Size for Family fee, ¡85 rent*.

The Gargling oil ha» Icrn in w»e a* a 
liniment *inco l»»t. Ml we :t-k i» a fa ir 
trial, but is* sure an I follow din-'-tions.

\-k i oilmen, .-»I I 'niggi»t ordealerm Pat 
out Me Heine* for 1" < "I 
rc i I what I he p> -ph 

T lie t, irg in : ' »ii

< hill.lains 
Spntin • and Hr 11st 
« 'happed Ilimrls 
Pie sit If. ot nil o 
Prost Hites, 
P.rternal Poison , 
Sturt I'rat'ks, 
t,'alls of a!l kin I . 
sit last, tiinjh n 
Poll prit.
Hiles of Ini tial -, 
Tootha he.

V I N E G A R  B I T T E R S

■ nr Almanacs, and 
i al*,ut the « til. 

i b r ah I y all re-

'I / -
specillile d":t 
Slat -s an I air 

< ipr le ci /.• ¡o 
cut,an ! tre «» H i 

Merchant*»
We tie il h r III

del ■■ c ml in Ip-1 re:

: I i Ii I niltil
I»; (o l he pro»- j 
-■ te innfa.-Uire 
Tal.li-ls.
ui;i, :.il, and 
ctured at

Loci'.jx»ri, N. \ I . S. A., by
Mmliaiil's (¡arçling Oil Co.,

JOHN HODGE, Sscretary.

,«A0t MAfllcI F* . D

A n d  I t s  C u r e .
A V I L I R O N S

: h s< :r::tif' 
nt s listi

Iniild Ui' the * ! Il
re* t » he really * t
SUll'>(H! hre pro« !.

Otibe r é d / •
m«»si j***a «*rt «: 1 liiti

ug ín1«. Hum ir«'¡
fot i*iij fi >n. and «;l«*u

« .I hAr Oliti A
Coi.MiUlJ»ti« lì.

rotnbuuit ioti of t wo wrell-kno» n medi- 
rt is 1 -t t , arresi thè devuy. tl.i'D 

P-ii -ieiiius limi thè dori rinr ror- 
tartliug cure* j.erturuied by XX111-
■ itir ht an ’ ts Imejy. il is t’» 
>.-l ¡ir in thè knoivn world. Fn- 
l.it'.Ui. it a» «io e grippie« with 
>j cia.-e*. It purifica thè Sour.ee

.\ilt‘l i, ,  ,’a,i it ili resisting

l*n« up in finge \ve«?g«--»li:i |M«l houle*. 
Iti a li ti li I Ile i li v entor'* » igna I il : e. unii •» 
»«1.1 l.y 111.-he»I Druggi»!»,. Prepared by
.1. II.\\ I M.MIV, K.t .lofih s«.. V. vv Y ork.

•i . t HFRLBt T Í Elc-ALL.i'ni. Ano' ' ' - ‘ IN AO i , pi, i\ & co.. F r. Loria.

t& èn

ForPsT-I. 130 png-«: color-d pint-: fnll lists of
best Yeget able and Flower Seeds : Novelties ; Florist 
Flowers; Bulbs, etc.;the most complete Seed Cata
logue published. Free on receipt of tw o 2 rent -tan.pa 
for postage. Seeds warranted to reach purchaser-.

Hmy Cs.i \\
PROTECTION

Against Fire and Thieves.

Fidelity Safins I M  and Safe Depository
Of Chicago receives savings deposits of any amount 
and allow s interest upon the same. Married wo
men and minors have a right by the charter to 
depo-it money and draw out in their own names.

it receives in its Safe Depository vault*. f,,r 
safe keeping, at a nominal cost, Money, Silver
ware, Bonds, Deeds, Wills and other valuables. 
The vaults cost $ J irt.bOd, and are absolutely fire 
and burglar-proof. Each depositor is given a sep
arate box. key and password, and none but he or 
his deputy can have across thereto. Five of the 
vaults passed through ttie great tire, and saved 
$10,000,000 for i*s depositors. Money sent t.y ex
press, or postofflee older sent bv mail to Savings 
Department, credited. Bonds, Wills, Deeds aud 
»¡her valuables sent for safe keeping w ill be re
ceipted for. and key and pass wo id returned. Send 
)>r explanatory circular Address SAFE DEI’OS- 
ITORY, 1*5 Randolph St.. Chicago.

Dr. .1. Walker’s California Viu- 
pffar Hitters aro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, inado chiefly from the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges ol 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia. the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the uso 

! of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, ‘‘ What is the cause ol the 
unparalleled success of V in e g a r  B it - 
rKRs f” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They aro the great 
blood purifier aim a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 

' comiiouiuled possessing the remarkable 
! qualities of V inegar Hitters in healing the 
j sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 

j relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver und Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. W a l k e r ’s
V inegar Bitter«  are Aperient, Diaphoretkj, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, ¡Sudorific, Altera- 
tiv«x and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vry- 
e g a r  B itter s  the most w onderful In- 
vigorant that ever 6ubtamed tfi° sinking
By stem.

No Person ean take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilions. Remittent and Inteit 
mittent Fevers, xvhich are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis.souri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 

P ^ r h n !  M q H P n H  I i \iOr  O i l  6aa* C o l o r a d o ,  Brazos,Rio Grande,
L u i u U i a i c d  U c U  L I V c i  u l l  Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,Ro

anoke, Jatne3, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by exteusive de
rangements o f tbe stomach and livsr, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
D r. J. W a l k e r ’9 V in e g a r  B itters , 
as they will speedily remove the clark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels aro loaded, at the same time 
stimulating tbe secretions o f tbe liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with V in e g a r  
B itters . No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in ihe Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations o f the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tatiou of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of tlie Kid 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, vrhite
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, W alker's V inegar B itters have 
6hown their great curative powers in tha 
most obstinate aud intractable eases./

Fcr Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, ¡Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers. Diseasesoi 
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys und Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Meehanical Diseases. —Persons en

gaged iu Paints and Mineral«, such) as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, And 
Miners, as they advanco in life, aro subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of W alkeh'« Vin
egar B itters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruption«, Tet
ter, Salt-liheum, Blotches, Spats, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, II amors 
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever namo 
or nature, are literally dug tip and carried 
out of the system in a short tiwo hy tho uso 
of these Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
aro effectually destroyed aud removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelininitics will free the system fiom worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in voting
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or tho turn of life, theso Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an iufluencx that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever yon find its impurities bursting through 
the 6kin in Pimples, Eniptions, or Bores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
6luggish in tho veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of tho system 
Will follow.

k . if. McDo n a l d  & co.,
DmpftirtJ and Gen. Art*-. San FrancUoo. Californio, 
•nd ear. of XY'&ihington and Charlton Sta., N. x. 

Sold bjr a ll l)ruggUta aud Dealer*__

V ir ’ l ( ! ‘p< .-•».•It T i  « fi <V«T. V. 
I».’"« •)!■>- i; - il ta» «—• F"r ■. 
. • .'i\ ■ Ar..!«' r.-ili' ).’ •

i . • U I v tin- i:r.- .t Al it-.t
1 i Co.,35a 1 “7 V«a, . . \. \ . !*.«). liox .WM*
.» t : r Ttiea Nectar Cl* •

2 HILL'S PAT.HOG RINGER» 
G S  a n d T O N G S  

OR HOLDER
■ H V V :iJ ill& C o . .

«

'DECATUR, ILLS.
It > oar 1! it i'll wait- Denim (to not llnve 

for Siile Senti for* ireulHi».
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY OF THE
G R A N G E  M O V E M E N T

CTR T H E  - i
FARMER’S W AR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
it’ !np a full nn<l uuthentlc nrronnt of ttie- stntprle:. 

of Uie Amertean Fortner* «piin-i ilie extortion* of 
tl.« Uailroml C'oni|>Hiiii s. with a hi-tory of tin* rise 
slut i>rotrr, ss of tlie Order of Fatron* of Husbandry, 
its i.tiji i U ami prusp, els. I* rolls at sl»rtit. bend tor 
m>< ritiicti paei's ami terms to AR'-mIs. anil see » liy it
s. -lls fast, r umn any other book. Address NATIONAL 
1*1 HLIHIIN v> CO., Chicago, 111. or St. Luois .Mo.
P A IIT IflK I Fnscrupmlons publishers Lave taken 
IlH U  I I U H • advantage of the great demand for 
this History of ttie («range Movement, to lss*e unreliable wor»s on the subject—mere compilations from ay- 
r enUural oesi-spap, rs. Do not be imposed upon. See 
that the book you buy is indorsed by the leading 
Grangers.*

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD H E ,
ISS Ei:i CCLLAR XCRBLT.

PIP* P l l  I" b DAY MXDF HY < AN’V'h fTA V I K YAS.xlN'U to- tl.:» >t .„-0
H ,  I I U | l  I ■ I  rine—nowln ttsliiii\oi.- M V I  M a V  wUh Chruiuu.

THE YOSEMTE VALLEY,
lli 'iU  Incite*, in 17 Oil Color*. 

Mnunzine, onoyear.with MountedChromo....«: i* 
Miiuaiiiir, one year.n itli l mubuntedt liromo : 
.Mauuziiie,aiouu.oaeyear....................... t iC

I ..mine Our l  luljbia- sod I'rruiiutu List«.
7V» Pit Class PerlnU.aU for the Price of Vue 

1\e soiled Kaperiene«'«! < II IIi as»,1 ra and otln rs
t. j -■ nd ,'.t om e L.r terms ai d six-« men Mara/.iuc.
Addn * S. K. S1K Tf.>vl'ubll»II. r.41 Park r.5w, N. Y. City, or Newburgh. N. Y.
SEWING MACHINES CHEAP.
\. XV. PEIU 'Y A  CO., M  tX MV Slate street.
« III« huo. 111., are sell nifall kinds of Ftrst-cia»« 
SewlliK Macldnes at aitoul lialf-prloe. Tliey repair, 
Japan, silver-plate and refurnish sewing machines in 
the best manner. Late Improvement's put iu old ma
chines. Send stamp for circular*.

I
 When tn ry t fc ia f  «•!«<* (Ub thed  Iii&niori'l Catarrh Rcnwdyp 
cium th*«ont owtt Nam:|

• Ktorrh. It rrlicv«*« oj-! fb«> clean «'.tig an«l heal |th • "* i \ k|xfr**eiibV and ea-* l«i take No wlbetrv;n«dy «»,'.•! i it.I

|*'i'vu.-‘ m i« i n awry I »  :
”  M y «  «'lie who b M  tr i.» ’

I t. .At I'l : - • - . 1' - .- •■anydru'guit ia MMhwiaMl to I *'*. IlNOtM ism or *V- I
ftrnd  »* e m..t. *. |K>ld by Vaa BchsaeL|'U VtlJ- .4d A Held, CiiWOyi‘ I

I'xtrift
C " IT I 8 If«»r two xt-*i'a. oil»' l*«»itl«* of } '

-.*ix i ir - * i f*lit*\* 1 me fr««m .linii ■ ! Dl( vfft ■ ally. Jo t. R. I ■ ;
'«L, De«*. .M, 1H7;*. Your 
iit«i her'1 F .II!. S«-| i ?*!. It»:A. • Wettin’ |*nl«li«', lio'iclit t !•«'

F«

from l.fltrr« unti Xeatlnusolaì:«*
Hr r had < «i»j *i

Dui!..'!; 1 I Ml ii rii If' r::f ;

I»
r ». f
. i • 11 -i m«*«.i< i»*? 1 I

Employers of Germans!

PO N IT I VK I- \rf'KFl». -Suinist.tiiip 
f**r um iliar. I Ul ss- 

__________  Fs i4 all kinilf», AH-IiOMlN.M, MTl'iiiMIID, SilOl IMI:  l : ! ; \ 4 »
K HES, all ktiulrt of ÌMi<tniTii<-Tit> !<»r I>1*.F(*UM 

IT1E8, SILK FLASTIC S'Um K I M.st r.o|»\ EElTS, 
me. %. ii. OM \,

F»w ILimlolph struut. Ctii. iu*».

Pluii-u intorni tìiuin that tlie rhu*| -t Knii(p,*ti«nto 
New York is 1>\ the n t * |»o|*ular«lir**( t am« r*frolli 
Hottunlani South tiurman* «nd s*i>* H:»v‘ ut*?»« <i«¡- 
lar»*. tnt\uiln|f m'*re nlu.ia«*it!v, irsuti on
Hhlnu Irr« to iiotturiwm. 1‘a« k.4 
ceivud from Europe. Urite to 
LxFRfc>n, .'HI Broadway, N  ̂•
P U T I I  PLAY8II H.AYSIDramatic Kntertalninent«. Il"iu •
Send lera catalogue of IN,'

... . . m ut I" and re- 
VI.IKKI« Kt'kiM-OkM 

Atrents wanUd.

SON

PI.AYfUtAmusement*. ______ .mi. s.Wtt'EL FliLNCHa
l ‘i ' 4  Na»sau street. Ñew York.

A D C  A T  P U A  U P C  Extra 1»nd for Roods of■  n E H l  V n A N b C l  any kind. Title perte, L 
Address LEW  IS 11. SMlTlf, Alcona, low a.

Por Day guaranteed  using our
ia/«xll «"«l hrtlla. i 'arnlogue lr> n.
WO*1 ^  ® ^ .W.t«lLKM,St.Luui»,M(ib

PAYING EMPLOYMENTFor nil having-pare time, in sellingocr New Hook.
- ram ,j or transmit n art, but a ncrcHsity t<> all 

<-lu»»«'*of i>e«iple, Hi-nmlly aavina monrylo l.uv- 
• r«. Hook Atients rn-i kina seiuethiri; II»<I.|I »ixl 
(;■»(-*« llinc, and n II having any spare time l"T 
¡dM-iint work, without risk, u rile at once for ruiii- 
¡dele llsp.iire de-i rljdivei in nlarand li 1m rill Ifiau  
to F. A. Ill Tl HINSON & ( «>..« hleatf”. 111.
INSTANT REMF.K and *  C T U U A  Kailicul ( in«-for «lie M 3  1 *■ IW ift —  .
Immediaturelli fpiiarantet dhyiislnjnnj-Asthmarons V “ . '’edy. 1 sullered 12) , 'is. H"t Ivins «town for weeks at a it. Appo mow.
tlme.but ain i-."'v i ntiui i.y ernrr.. Sent by mail on ------
receipt of nrire, s I ¡*er le>\. A»k your Druirwist lor yyp u/ITTTTIER 6«Y ST. nMaLLN  CtlAS. 15. Ill I.ST, liochester. Weaver Co., la. VR. WXXAAAAAa», --- ----------------

TH E GOLDEN EGG
r „ ,  a cenia. Lorae incorno guaranteed. Enelcsealanip 
fo r  circular. K. A llis o n ■ i 1« Ctiauibera Street, K . Y .

A ,«  -  p r it  I> A Y  Commission or *:»0 a w ek Sal- 
iS *rv, and exnensca. .We offerii and Will pay 

4». XA’c«**M:r dkC'o.,Marijn,0 .

it AS. Ik ill list', ieiCln - ST. l o i is, nu.Longest engag«̂ l, sud most bu<'u?>kIuI rtî HicUa of tao wo0, CbDEuluttonor pAmpiUft tr«e. Cidi 01 writ«.
Itoli ‘t

IV I). S\TI(‘K, Nnrthwootl, Iowa. HER FACE WAS HER FORTUNE, AMY ¡ets.fwñ'U*,h lia,-r** U ”‘,n**Wl,h *®
I. t ltn be»l book «V heat 
V ie i  l l i » ,  s. nd for  e l icu U r  

'Vclopii'.lia ol T'liinu» XYot-ih 
Knowlns, or ‘¿5,(100 W an«» -Supplied.” The 
KIiik ot Iteeeli.l Hook-. Hi color Chromo free. CONTINENTAL FL B. ( i !.. st. Louis Mo.

HULLESS OATS A new variety of * i:»m 
which threshes *»nt like 

■ w*-« ■ w- wheat, p*rt■« Hu hnA*'"
Weighs 52 !t s to tlie measure ! busiiul. yi**l is larg« U ;
K*owa on same soil as ordinary outs Sun<i for »*•> •if* a  m a

ve circular and terms, to Moheh* •« >k. M k a« ii am A v  A  p p \
Co.,dealers iu seeds an«l dried fruit, Milwaukee. ^  | L  v  ■

A novel, by
Annie-tildi!«'. No v *" " ‘ .*. March Ï--Is-

Dark nunilxTs s« ut. Add«**
A: CRAMER, Milwaukee.

ONE

f- r Ion i
« liarunu^ story.

l U AM Eli. AIKEM_____
■ .... .. »  ». Ult ai »' I oui*. M inufsi Hirers of

•‘ • ¡ » V m o k h h k  and mm.  la it proofin.. EXiELbt ‘‘jjpprcent saved by parcha*lti(dl 
r, , i fri't'i factory send for c.ita- 
loifu«- ami state about site wanted.

1 recclvê frfc.a l»-»ui<f in Clir< «no ai d 
instruí turns how to p.-t rich, posi paid, t’iíi/ 
Sortati co., 10S houli« Hth st., F tilla.. Pa-

I bave fournisc.mrthlnirNxtvfor
M l L H «  I aceuts. It w i’l sell better’nsn any- 
tldnftyouever handled. Sam pies 2Yc. El'llF.K.tMAN- 
r FACT F Il'G CO-,143 Clark or lit Madison St.,('liicago
¿ I  -  i er day 
«? I • ) to A. II

1 .hPO Aip-nts want« «!. S«m-< stamp
IlLAlU & i O..H. l ouis. Mo.

t i~ « )  KAMI XX V.KX \pert* "anted.
O  1 ue lar-free. .1. Wok i u êr «J».. St. Louie \.

» %

for a full course of Telejrraphir.a '.her 
taken with IK S l \ C O *  Itsh. y»icirculars address Jones t’oinmerrial * oi
lege, bU Louis, .Mu. Opeu Dsy ai •

DR. W HITTIER, “ » Ä - a K K i " -
L*xnrss« enxsx-*«» *i"t "'"« « sofŝ sstu! Pliyatclan of tUo ageOou-uliaden wr |M.xo|)liiek tree. Call or wrllo,

A.N. K. 4 à*-.!. «I.
I 'HIS PAPER Is Printed with INK manüfïcturcd 

bv G. It. KANE & CO.. I f*  Dearborn St.,Chlcago 
For solo by A, N.Kxuouo, 77 JockiKiU bL,Uilcajfo.

V *  *


